
Club Officers
President:
Vice President: 
Secretary: Fred Gerace
Treasurer: Stephen Culp

Board Members
Paul Tavres
Don Jower
Chuck Oden
Dean Lewis
Past President: Bruce Butler

Chairpersons
Annual Dinner: Open
Distribution: Ray Gauthier
FFF Rep: Gene Kaczmarek
Fly Casting: Open
Fund Raising: Open
Video/Archivist: Ray Gauthier
Library: Dave Heyes
Programs: Ron Smith
Video Library: Bill Mattson
Web Master: Ray Gauthier
Trout in the Classroom: Ed Huff
Conservation: Open
Editor: Ray Gauthier
Fish-outs: Mitch Matsumoto
Fly Tying: Gene Kaczmarek
Hospitality: Kay Heyes
Picnic: Open
Raffle Chairman: Dave Hayes
Fly Fishing Volunteers: Ken Brunskill

 Activity Calendar
Wed. July 20    Fly Tying Night   7:00 PM (Fremont activity Center, 

3375 Country Dr., Fremont

Wed.  July 27  Club Meeting - 6:30 PM. (Silliman Community 
   Activity Center, 6800 Mowry Ave., Newark, CA) for Fly 
   Casting and Pizza at the Round Table

Wed.   Aug 3   Board Meeting 7:00 PM (Fremont activity Center,
3375 Country Dr., Fremont)

Sat.      Aug. 13   Club Picnic  - at the Oakland Casting Ponds

Wed. Aug. 17  Fly Tying Night 7:00 PM (Fremont activity Center, 
3375 Country Dr., FremontWed. Feb. 27  

Wed. Aug. 24  Club Meeting - 6:30 PM. (Silliman Community 
   Activity Center, 6800 Mowry Ave., Newark, CA)

July 2016



Mission Peak 
Mainstream 
Mainstream is the monthly 
newsletter of Mission Peak Fly 
Anglers, PO Box 7263, 
Fremont, CA. 94537.  
Opinions expressed in 
articles appearing in 
Mainstream are those of the 
writer / author, and do not 
necessarily represent the 
opinions or view of Mission 
Peak Fly Angler’s or its 
official representatives. 
Permission is granted for parts 
of this newsletter to be 
reproduced. Credit should be 
given to the authors and 
Mission Peak Fly Anglers. 

E-mail address list 

The club is compiling an e-
mail address list for the use of 
club members. If you want 
your address included, make 
changes, or wish to have a 
copy of the list, send an e-
mail to Fred Gerace,

Notice
The Newsletter will be coming 
out on the 15th of each month. 
Send your articles or 
information to the editor by the 
12th of each month,

MPFA Web Site

July 2016 Program
Fly Casting at the Silliman Center, and Pizza at the 
Round Table Pizza, Newark Shopping Center, 
Thorton Ave. & Cedar Blvd.

Veterans First Fly Fishing Schedule

July 2016

Stockton Elks Lodge 10:00 AM-12:00 PM 18th of July

Palo Alto SCI unit Bld. 7 1:00-2:30 PM the 20th of July

VA Menlo Park 3-4:30 PM Wednesday the 20th of July - for 
registered VA volunteers only                                                                             

August 2016

Stockton Elks Lodge 10:00 AM-12:00 PM 15th of August 

VA Palo Alto Bld. #7 1:00-2:30 PM the 3rd and 17th of August 

http://www.missionpeakflyanglers.org


President's Message

None submitted for publication



Mission Peak Fly Anglers
Board of Directors' Meeting

Meeting Date:  July 6, 2016 Meeting Called to Order: 7:10pm 

Attendees: Dean Lewis, Chuck Oden, Paul Tavres and Fred Gerace 

Absent:  Steve Culp and Mitch Matsumoto Guest: Gene

NOTE:  Did not have a quorum for this meeting.  Per By-Laws not able to vote on any issue.
  This meeting for information only.

Treasurer’s Report

New Business (Discussion Topics – “Round Robin” Format): 
1. Gene: 

Willie George (casting instructor) will be at Fly Casting / Pizza Night on July 27th.

2. Chuck:
      Will be the Fish Master for a fish out Board’s Crossing (Calaveras) Aug. 5th – Aug. 8th.
       Anglers may come out for 1 – 4 days.
       There are 8 – 10 camp sites available, (first come / first served basis).
       See Chuck for details.

3.  Dean / Fred:
       E-mail should go out for food sign up for Club picnic in August.
       Fred will talk to Don Jower before sending out notice to members. 

Meeting was adjourned at 7:40pm

Respectfully Submitted by:  Fred A. Gerace, Secretary



Veterans First Fly Fishing

Who would like to join us and be part of 
helping our veterans through this 

worthwhile program?

What you might ask is involved? It can be 
as little as a group of us going out to 
Livermore and and/or Menlo Park once a 
month to teach fly casting and fly tying to 
our wounded veterans. It could go as far 
as accompanying a group of veterans on a 
fishing trip to be their 'gillie' and personal 
assistant on that trip.
I have made the initial contact at Livermore 
VA Nursing unit and there seems to be an 
interest, but I cannot do it alone.

I'd bet we can get funding help from the FFF, 
NCCFFF, the Elks Lodge, Kiwanis, VFW, 
and other service organizations, all we 
need to do is give a little of our own time to 
those who have given so much for us. If 
interested please contact me. Thanks. 

Ken Brunskill 

NOTE FROM TREASURER, STEPHEN CULP 

Mission Peak Fly Angler’s patches and pins are 
available from Stephen at a nominal price. New 
members should have received either a pin or a 
patch when they joined; if not, call Stephen 
Culp.
 

BUDDING FLY FISHING WRITERS

Here is your chance to gain some 
experience writing about your fabulous 
fly fishing trips to places near and far. 
The club newsletter is seriously lacking 
in members written and photographic 
accounts of our fishouts. Of course, you 
may not think a trip to Putah Creek is 
worthy of such notoriety, but remember, 
many members have never been there 
and would welcome a description of how 
your fishout went.   And, as for a trip to 
interesting locations, a story of your 
adventure would be most appreciated. 
Send articles to the editor.

All MPFA Fly Tiers
Here is a Reminder

Fly tying Night this Wednesday July 20th 7 PM
Fremont Activity Center, 3375 Country Dr., Fremont
 
George Bouvoin, will be tying flies that you should have in your Lake fly box.
The Dry Damsel is his adaption of a Gary Borger fly.
He may do more than this one fly but, it depends on how many people want to tie 
and how well they can complete the dry damsel.  
Also
 
Join George Bouvoin and myself for Dinner starting at 5:00 PM @

Jack’s Brewing Company
Fremont Hub Shopping Center
39176 Argonaut Way
Fremont, CA 94538

Gene Kaczmarek
Fly Tying Chair



Dry Damsel
 Originated by Gary Borger

• Hook 										TMC	100	or	5212.

• Thread 8/0,	color	to	match	blue	in	abdomen.

• Abdomen 										35#	braided	mono,	colored	with	marker.

• Hackle	Post									Yarn,	color	to	match	blue	in	abdomen.

• Hackle Rooster,	Grizzly	or	Dun.

• Thorax Dubbing,	color	to	match	blue	in	abdomen.

• Eyes 										50#	mono	[opNonal].



Check	out	past	club	member	John	Lindsey’s	new	venture.

 

John	has	just	wriUen	a	tell	al	book	about	Bass	Fly	Fishing.	It	is	a	189	page	
Field	Guide,	“Big	Bass	Fly	Fishing	on	Top	water.	

Check	out	his	web	site.		bigbassflyfishing.com

 

http://bigbassflyfishing.com


Monthly Programs

July Program

Club	Mee(ng/Cas(ng	-	Beer	and	Pizza
For	this	month’s	Fly	Cast	night	on	July	27	we	will	have	Willy	George	of	Alamo	presenNng	casNng	
demos	and	helping	club	members	improve	their	casNng	skills.

Willy	is	the	Head	CasNng	Instructor	at	the	San	Francisco	School	of	Flyfishing	and	
as	a	naNonally	CerNfied	Master	CasNng	Instructor	by	the	InternaNonal	FederaNon	
of	Fly	Fishermen	(IFFF),	Willy	teaches	casNng	to	students	all	over	the	San	
Francisco	Bay	Area.		CerNfied	Master	CasNng	Instructors	from	the	IFFF	have	been	
trained,	tested,	and	cerNfied	to	be	effecNve	teachers	of	fly	casNng.		Willy	directs	
casNng	instrucNon	for	the	IFFF	in	Northern	California	and	is	the	President	of	the	
Golden	Gate	Angling	and	CasNng	Club.

As	an	avid	outdoorsman,	Willy	has	been	fly	fishing	for	almost	four	decades	and	he	enjoys	
sharing	his	passion	for	the	sport	with	others.		As	a	result,	Willy	has	taught	thousands	of	fly	
fishing	students	from	beginner	to	advanced	over	the	years.		He	also	insNtuted	the	perennially	
popular	Novice	Fly	Fishing	program	for	the	Diablo	Valley	Club	back	in	1984.		Willy	can	ogen	be	
found	at	the	Golden	Gate	casNng	ponds	in	San	Francisco	conducNng	casNng	lessons	for	
individuals	as	well	as	large	groups,	someNmes	numbering	up	to	100	students.

Willy	is	an	accomplished	fly	fisherman	in	both	fresh	water	and	salt	water,	in	the	US	and	
internaNonally.		He	has	caught	and	released	many	trophy	sized	game	fish	including	mulNple	
varieNes	of	trout,	bass,	striped	bass,	steelhead,	salmon,	muskie,	shad,	tarpon,	bonefish,	redfish,	
snook,	and	trevally	to	name	just	a	few	species.

Currently	he	is	on	the	Pro	Staff	for	CF	Burkheimer	Fly	Rod	Co.,	RIO	Ambassador,	Farbank,	Hatch,	
Simms,	California	Fly	Shop.

 by Gene Kaczmarek

Date               Speaker                              Program Title

Sept. 28 Dan LeCount      Fly Fishing the Truckee area

Oct. 26  Jimmie Morales Southern Sierra Fly Fishing

Aug. 24  Paul Tavers       Fishing Pyramid Lake

July 27   Pizza & Casting night

Dec. 15 Dillon Renton Steel-head  Fishing

Nov. 16  Chris Gerono Owyhee & Grande Ronde Rivers



MISSION PEAK FLY ANGLERS
2016 FISHOUT LIST  

The above fishout calendar is tentative and subject to change.  Always contact the fishmaster 
the week of the fishout to be notified of changes due to weather and unforeseen circumstances.  
Also check the newsletter for detailed information on fishing tackle, flies, directions and 
accommodations, as recommended by the fishmaster.

The actual dates of wintertime fishouts are highly dependent upon the weather conditions and 
will be confirmed by the fishmaster the week of the fishoutYour  ideas for fishout locations are 
always welcomed by the club.  Phone Mitch Matsumoto to volunteer as a fishmaster.  The 
qualifications for a fishmaster are that you have a place in mind, know how to get there, and 
would welcome some fwishing companions.  That is it, so sign up now!

For the Boards Crossing Fishout, there are 8 – 10 camp sites available, 
(first come / first served basis).

       See Chuck for details.



Outstanding Video

**** Video Library*****

MPFA Maintains a 200+ library for the benefit of its members and we need the help of every 
member to keep it available to the entire membership.
We ask that you check out a video (Honor System) and return it within 2-3 months.  After 
the 2nd month, the librarian will send the borrower an e-mail or note reminding them that 
there is a video(s) checked out in their name.
After the 3rd month, the librarian and/or the secretary will send a note asking for the video 
or $40 to cover the purchase of it’s replacement.  Thanks.

Your Video Librarian,
                    Bill Mattson 



Fly of the Month

In  March 2016,  Gene Kaczmarek demonstrated tying a Upright Beatis (BWO) Fly.

Upright Baetis BWO Fly Video

https://youtu.be/z7BPSSWbACc


Fishing guide sues former 
employer over ‘The Best of 
Kamchatka’ name

Click to read the story.

Conservation Report

Pebble Mine: Canadian Mining Company 
Threatens to Stick U.S. Taxpayers with 
Costs of “Potentially Catastrophic” Mining 
Scheme

Click to read the story.

The above articles were submitted by Steve 
Schramm.

http://www.businessden.com/2016/04/19/fishing-guide-sues-former-employer-over-the-best-of-kamchatka-name
http://www.huffingtonpost.com/joel-reynolds/pebble-mine-canadian-mini_b_10441928.html


The Green River
by Craig Gittings

Cicadas are an interesting terrestrial. I recall 
hearing them during the summer while I was 
stationed in San Antonio. But, I had not seen 
them emerge until one year on my in laws 
property near Magalia. Soil temp is the normal 
trigger. Never did I realize that they were a 
trout food until I fished the Green River with 
Steve Foti going on almost 20 years ago. 
Their clicking noise helps attract females for 
propagating purposes. Unfortunately, when 
they gather on trees near a river, they become 
clumsy swimmers if they fall into the water- 
survival of the fittest? Opportunistic fish will 
stage downstream or under trees similar to 
the salmon fly hatch. Having experienced this 
on more than one occasion, I figured I had the 
timing dialed in. But late snow storms and a 
wet spring placed my timing early. Couple this 
with high water releases from Flaming Gorge 
Reservoir, the concentration of fish in the 
softer water, we would experience the closest 
thing to nirvana where plopping big flies did 
not require delicate casts. Or so I thought. 
Monitoring the air temps and weather dashed 
my hopes of a cicada emergence intercept. 
Heraclitus proved me wrong again with the 
notion, “No man enters the same river twice”. 
With high flows, moss and weed debris  
moved down river. The trout keyed in and 
followed the moss for loose scuds and aquatic 
worms in the water column. Yes, fish still have 
to eat once they adapt to their new 
surroundings. 

My son, Andy, was more into hiking than 
throwing flies, but I had him as a boat partner 
for a second year on the river. Last year was 
all dry fly fishing and my treat. If he wanted to 
go again, it would be on his dime. To my 
surprise, he was all in and came up with the 
funds. But it seemed our timing was off with 
no heads breaking the surface on the river, we 
had to go subsurface.  What better way to 

work on our nymphing skills. Some in our 
group went with a no indicator method which 
allowed them to look around enjoying the 
scenery while waiting to feel that tug. For our 
time frame the first day I went fishless for the 
first couple hours and was relegated to the 
boat’s photographer. It was going to be one of 
those stellar days for Andrew as he landed 
three fish in the first eddy at the put in. I 
glanced up once from the action to see every 
angler, rafter and guide on the shore glued to 
Andy’s bent rod with envy. After the third fish, 
Gene, our guide, pushed on down river. That 
was enough of a demonstration. Andy could 
have walked on water after that while I 
struggled until my luck changed. Our daily 
5-15% chance of rain turned into 100% 
chance when thunderheads built up and 
moved over  while in the canyon. Ah, Utah, 
land of big heavy rain drops, but for how long? 
Putting on rain gear and taking off it due to the 
heat became a daily fire drill. Luckily, the fish 
did not seem to mind. 

With a day off, we ran out to Carnegie Quarry 
inside Dinosaur National Monument for a 
change of pace. We had seen signs pointing 
out ancient sea beds along the highway, but it 
did not prepare us for the quarry site within 
the Monument. Andrew pulled out his iPhone 
and navigated us on gravel roads marked as 
the most direct route. We did not see another 
vehicle for 50 miles except for a couple of 
Williams gas and oil trucks. We knew we were 
not lost when we came upon a Bull Shit Ridge 
Road marker that matched up with Google 
Maps. But, being in Utah, the sign post had 
been cleaned up minus a few bullet holes. 
Inside the Monument, the quarry site was 
beyond the visitor’s center and an open, 
mostly empty shuttle ride away. Dinosaur 
National Monument is pretty isolated located 



on the Utah-Colorado border. The quarry site 
had at tops a couple dozen people inside the 
covered quarry display- my kind of park. 

On our way back to Dutch John, we stopped 
at Vernal Brewing for a bite to eat and 4.0 
beer on tap. The bottled beer to go had a 
higher alcohol content and was pushed 
throughout our meal. I discovered later the 
brewery was a bi-product of gas and oil 
leases on the nearby lands. The ranch lands 
had oil and gas leases which in turn freed up 
plenty of money to newly cash rich 
millionaires who plowed their gains back into 
the community via family members. Sensing 
a “Boom/Bust” scenario, I had asked about 
their target market and was told that gas and 
oil workers would frequent the town, sharing 
the wealth as the dollars exchanged hands 

for goods and services. But the oil bust did 
not fare well for this community. As April 
rolled around, when kids get out of school, 
many newly unemployed gas/oil workers left 
for greener pastures. U-Haul trailers and 
trucks were in very short supply in Vernal. 
Many had to drive to Salt Lake just to find a 
rental truck or trailer in order to get out of 
Dodge. Still, tourism, which numbers close to 
a million annually, supports the community. 
The term “river rats”  I hoped was used 
lovingly for rafters on the lower Green as it 
comes out of Colorado. The county had 
recently reported unemployment pushing 
18% according to the print media. Yet, as a 
recreational destination, it is tough to beat. 

Add this trip to your “To Do” list. 

Photos on the Green River: above left is the 8:30 hatch as boats jocky for departure, while the lower right 
provides a lunch stop after a 10 am departure. 



Here are a few departing shots of the 
canyon area along the Green River.  
After a few day, it did not matter if 
you caught fish with views like these.  
The trip was originally planned 
around the cicada hatch, based on 
previous years.  A late snow coupled 
with a wet spring had kept things on 
the cool side until we arrived.  Found 
out that June is the busiest month of 
the year on the Green for folks trying 
to time that magical moment where 
by trout abandon their protective lies 
for the shallows along the shore 
under trees in favor of an errant 
cicada.  Couple this with high flows 
to push even more fish to the edges 
and it becomes an area of 
anticipated try fly action for the 
visually impaired.  Having 
experienced fantastic dry action 
during this time frame, I wanted to 
repeat the experience, but is was not 
to happen.  The fish did not 
disappoint as scuds, aquatic worms, 
and egg patterns were the flies du 
jour.  With scenery like this, who 
needs cicadas?

One of the non-fishing days took us 
to Dinosaur National Park lower on 
the Green where hundreds of full 
body remains have been excavated 
by paleontologists since 1909.  
Some of the excavated specimens 
dated as far back as 150 million 
years.  As for crowds in the park, 
even with shuttles to the sheltered 
exhibit, there were none.  Add this to 
your “To do list" and get out there 
while you can. 



Mission Peak Fly Anglers receives much needed assistance from the 
following sponsors. Please consider them and let them know by 
thanking them when you do patronize them for their services and 

Jerry Reynolds (Broker/Productivity Coach)
Keller Williams Realty
KW BenchMark Properties
39465 Paseo Padre Parkway Suite 1500
Fremont, CA 94538
Cell: (510) 456-5926      Office: (510) 796-7900
JerryR19@me.com

Lance Gray & Company
PO Box 962
1079 Northgate Drive
Willows, CA 95988
ph: 530-517-2204
lancegrayandcompany@yahoo.com

 Excellent Adventures                Al Smatsky
 619 W. Pine St.
 Lodi, CA                                   (209) 368-9261
 www.excellentadventure.org

Car, RV & Boat Batteries
Jime Ramos, Reginal Sales Manager
3496 Arden Rd.
Hayward, CA 94545
(510) 259-1150 
jimr@powerstridebattery.com

Anthony Carruesco, Guide Service, Sacramento River
519 Mission De Oro
Redding, CA 96003
(209) 609-2346 
info@acflyfishing.com

Barnes and Noble
5604 Bay Street
Emeryville, CA 94608
(510) 547-0905

mailto:JerryR19@me.com
mailto:lancegrayandcompany@yahoo.com
http://www.excellentadventure.org
mailto:jimr@powerstridebattery.com
mailto:info@acflyfishing.com
mailto:info@acflyfishing.com


Eastaboga Tackle Manufacturing Company, Inc.
The Original BogaGrip
Tel: 256-831-9682
Fax: 256-835-2524
www.eastabogatackle.com

Frank Amato Publications, Inc.
PO Box 82112
Portland, OR 97282
Toll Free 1-800-541-9498 / (503) 653-8108
Fax: (503) 653-2766
CustomerService@AmatoBooks.com

The Hook & Hackle Company
607 Ann Street Rear
Homestead, PA 15120
Phone: 800-552-8342
ron@hookhack.com

Hornblower Cruises
San Francisco Bay Dining Cruises
Pier 3 on The Embarcadero
San Francisco, CA 94111
Main: (415) 438-8866   Sales: (415) 438-8300
sf@hornblower.com

Jade Halterman
Skips Originals, Fly Fishing Products
PO Box 6388
Navajo Dam, NM 87419
(505) 632-0329
spinfly1@hughes.net

Loon Outdoors
Fly Fishing Packs & Supplies
PO Box 3517
Ashland, OR 97520
(800) 580-3811
service@loonoutdoors.com

http://www.eastabogatackle.com/
mailto:customerservice@amatobooks.com
mailto:ron@hookhack.com
mailto:sf@hornblower.com
mailto:spinfly1@hughes.net
mailto:service@loonoutdoors.com


Mageyes, Inc.
PO Box 293010
Kerrville, TX 78029-3010
1-800-210-6662
sales@mageyes.com

Fly Lince Cleaning Equipment
info@omnispool.com
www.omnispool.com

Big Sky Inflatables
AKA: Water Master
Contact: Rick Stuber
www.bigskyinflatables.com
(800) 239-7238

                Fly Rods
St. Croix of Park Falls, Ltd
856 4th Avenue North
PO Box 279
Park Falls, WI 54552
(715) 762-3226 /  (800) 826-7042
www.stcroixrods.com

The Fly Shop
4140 Churn Creek Road
Redding, CA 96002
(800) 669-3474

Threads & Fly Tying

mailto:sales@mageyes.com
mailto:info@omnispool.com
http://www.omnispool.com
http://www.bigskyinflatables.com
http://www.stcroixrods.com


California Fly Shop            
985 Industrial Road, Suite 106    Tel:  (650) 508-0727
San Carlos, California                Fax:  (650) 508-0198                                                             
info@californiaflyshop.com                                                             
www.californiaflyshop.com

Hook’em Hecky’s Guide Service        Greg Hector
Fly Fishing Guide Service
Redding, CA                         (530) 515-5918
http://hookemheckys.com
 hookemhecky@charter.net 

mailto:info@californiaflyshop.com
http://www.californiaflyshop.com
http://hookemheckys.com
mailto:hookemhecky@charter.net

